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The entertainment list evening at Carnegie
Library was a fitting climax to what might ap-

propriately be called Carnegie week.
The one theme of conversation during the

week was the Carnegie Ljbraty. The people
have been fall of the library, and the library
has been full of the people from the time
the ponderous doors were opened the
earlv part of tho week. Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday the art gallery and the enjoyable
organ recitals attracted the people at large, and
on Friday the ladies interested in theAlle-chen- y

General Hospital took possession of the
building, and it became a veritable fairyland.

The Rainbow supper room was snggestive of
a genuine rainbow from the exquisite harinon-trin- g

of colors with which tbe various table!
were decorated. The doll room, lemon room and
fancy department were all equally attractive,
but the music hall at 8 o'clock received the
throngs of handsomely attired ladies and een
tlemeu, thus making tbe rest of tbe building
look like a deserted palace.

The programme lor tbe evening was a de-

lightful one, and tbe fancy dances by the tiny
belles was a special feature. The petite
dancers were lovely in face and form, and
their gowning was simply beautiful, while tbey
were all gracefulness personified in their move-
ments.

As the society editress of this paper was
the pretty sight presented by the aggre-

gation of youthful loveliness, visions of future
conqnests for the little beauties floated through
her mind. Not long hence and all the bewitch-
ing little creatures will have attained tbe age
and accomplishments necessary to make their
debuts into the social world. And when that
time arrives Pittsburg will rival any city in
tbe United States in social life. Buds and belles
will reign over hearts and households. It is
Inevitable unless some miracle transforms the
charmingly facinating little creatures into
ordinary, unprepossessing little mortals, which
is highly improbable, that the newspapers will
be swamped with society news, and the untir-
ing efforts of two reporters will be necessary
to keep the public informed of the doings of so
many bright, Tiracious society girls...

That looking forward is a digression, how-
ever. To return to the subject, the entertain-
ment was continued yesterday. The afternoon
and evening was devoted to the sale of fancy
articles and the serving of refreshments and
supper, while the music hall, at 8 o'clock, seated
a fashionable audience to listen to a musical
programme that for quality has rarely been ex-
celled in either city,

A thoroughly appreciated pleasure was the
performance of Fraulein Aus der One. Her
selections were Tarantelle dl Bravura and a
Nocturne by Liszt; Rigandon, by Raff: Dance
of the Gnomes, by Liszt, and "An Episodic
Thought," Weber-Hensel- t.

.Miss Elizabeth Webster and Mrs. W. B.
Wolfe, as soprano soloist, with chorases by the
21ozart Club, J. P. AicCollum, director, and
then piano playing by Mr. Beveridge Webster
and Prof. Carl Ketter, and organ selections by
Mr. C. C. Mellor, rendered the evening one of
unusual enjoyment.

A grand ttnancial success, as well as a very
enjoyable social event, was the General Hos-
pital entertainment, and tne ladies may con-
gratulate themselves accord! .gly.

Hours of Pleasure.
On Thursday evening, February 13, the Fruit

Social held its weekly meeting at the home of
Miss Mary McMurry, in the Thirty-Jift- b ward.It is needless to say that a most enjoyable even-
ing was spent in singing and playing games.

Invitations to the number of 60 have been is
sued for a birthday party to be given Wednes-
day evening. February 19, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Gormley, Fremont
street; Allegheny, in honor of their daughter

A contest for tho Demorest silver medal was
held in Miss MillyTutell's parlors last Friday
evening. The judges awarded the medal to
Howard Brown, of Allegheny. The programme
of recitations, interspersed with music, were
well rendered and enjoyed by all present

Mrs. Maggie Usselman, of Shady avenue, Al-
legheny, gave a verv pleasant "musical" on
last Friday evening. The evening was spent in
singing, luncheon and dancing. Mr. William
McConbrie sang several excellent solos during
the evening. Miss Ada Johns sang "This is My
Dream" in a very charming manner.

Tbe society event of the past week to many
of Allegheny's young people was the reception
tendered Miss Luella Riddle, of Hemlock
street, on Thursday evening last. Dancing and
euchre were the features of the evening, aftervmch refreshments were served. During theevening some very fine vocal selections were
rendered.

Lovers of decorative art are this week at-
tracted by an exquisite piece of tapestry paint-
ing, displayed in Boyd's fine art gallery. The
dreaming face, aglow with health and hope,
and the graceful, indolent pose of the girlish
figure, have been admirably rendered by theartist, Miss Mattie Brady, whose workis already
well known here and elsowhere.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo. of the West End, city,
will deliver a lecture on "The Rhine, the Alps,
and the Italian Lakes." In the Oakland M. E.
Church, Forbes avenue, Oakland, on Monday
evening, February 17. Tho Oaklaud Orchestra
will furnish the music for the evening. Theentertainment will be under the auspices of theOxford League of the Oakland M. E. Church.

Finley H. Torrens. son of Finley Ton-ens- ,

agent of tbe Denny estate, sailed from New
York on Wednesday last at 11 A. M. on the
steamship "Moorland," of the Red Star Line.He goes with Rev. C. F. Thomas' party on theirtour to the Holy Land, including Gibraltar
SpaiTL Italy. Egypt, Asia Minor, Greece. Tur-
key, Bulgaria. Austria, Switzerland, Germany.
Belgium, France, England, Scotland and Ire-
land.

A progressive euchre party was given by Miss
Sadie Bowen Tuesday evening last at her home
on Ackley street. Among those tiresentwera
the Misses LlllieBeatty, Carrie Bradshaw Til-li- e

Diem, Liddie Freund, Tillie Freund, BellaProtsman and Lulu Vogler; Messrs. P. Beattv
A. Freund, A. DoQds, John Thompson, Will
Rambo, J. Miller, Charles Richardson andDrKerr. A most delightful time was had by ali
who were present,

W. A. Carey celebrated the fourteenth an-
niversary of his wedding on Wednesday even-
ing at his house, corner of Forbes and Boquet
streets, 'Oakland. Mr. Carey is an old andpopular employe of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company. Among tbe guests present
were the Carlton Club, whose orchestra and(elected quartet, supplied tbe music while
the President of the club, Mr. H. Clancy, andthe Vice Presidents, B.C. Bishop and W. G
Mercer made eloquent speeches on the occal
Sion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Molamphy, of Liberty
avenue, entertained quite a number of their
young fnends on Friday evening. The amuse-
ments were various and numerous and tbesmall hours were reached before any onethought of departing. It goes without sayingthat all were delighted and had a pleasant
time. Among those present were Miss MarMolamphy. the Misses McKeever, Long, Floret
McCabe and O'Donnell. and Messrs; A. PCyphers, Hamm, Miller. Rollings, Torrens"
Fox, Molamphy, O'Donnell and others.

Tbe Young Peoples' Society of Christian
Endeavor, of the Sixth Presbyterian Church,
will give an entertainment consisting of musical
end literary selections and the ever desirable

of tho "Peak Bisters." Miss
'lowers pianist; Mr. Carl Maeder, violin; andMr. Adair, Yiolincello, a gifted and accom-

plished trio, will render a selection by Ceinecke
Mr. Rhinehart Meyers, pianist, has been tel
cured, and Mrs. Haslage and Miss George J.ndothers will render solos during the evening.
The entertainment will be given at the ftixthPresbyterian Church on Thursday evr,ninc.February27.

Mr. Charles A. O'Brien and his charming
wife entertained, at their home on iXx. Wash-
ington, the Boggs avenue Euchre Club on
Tuesday evening. A good time was bad, and
the head prizes were won by Mr. William B.
Broe and iliss Mollie Simonton. All the mem-
bers of the club attended, and quite a numberof visitor Among them were Miss NellieJanes, of Philadelphia; Miss Mollie Simonton.
ciLawrencevllles Jlr.John o. Honse. of Cen-ter avenue, and Dr. Oliver Jones, ol Pittsburg.
Allium in thanking the lovely hostess fora de-lightfully spent evening.

OnTuesday, the 11th instant, Mr. and Mrs.
George McCune celebrated their fiftieth anni
versary at Bridgeville. Pa, from 10 A. x. until
8 P. at, there being present over 73 guests, allrrelativet excent a few old frinndanf thr,miitr

BMr,E.W.McGinnis, of Beaver, and Mrs. Dr"
iwok, w diwomug, auutea in receiving the

guests as they entered the spacious parlors,
which were beautifully decorated with flowers.
Mrs. McCune We an elegant gray silk and
real lace, with gloves to match, which was very
becoming. Mr. McCune wore a black dress
suit with white vest, making a fine appearance;
both looking young and handsome.

The first annual Purim masque ball of tbe
Disraeli Social will take place at Kew Tamer
Hall, Forbes street, on Wednesday, March 6,
1890, that being the Jewish feast of Pnrim. A
large attendance is expected. Three elegant
prizes will be awarded to the ladies having the
following costumes: The most historical, most
comical and most original. The hall will be
illuminated with calcium lights. Tho following
have the arrangements in charge: A. J. r.

Ben Biggard. L Bickart, Max Bendix,
Henry Finkelpearl, Joe Frankfurter, Lew
Haber, Joe Italic, H. Klotz, A. Gordsticker.

A select surprise phantom party was given in
honor of Miss Emma Proctor at her residence,
Bedford avenue, near Thirty-thir- d street, dur-
ing the week. Among thoso present were:
Misses Emma Proctor, Bcckie Butler, Annie
and Eflle Baer, Marion and Susie Henderson,
Julia Arbuthnot, Lyda McMurray, Emma
Parker. Lizzie, Maggie and Anna McKee, Kate
Sbawbacb and Zettie Early; Messrs. W. H.
Dnnseath, .Josiah Smith, Joseph W. Young,
Robert Rodgers. Clinton Botsford, W. J, Mc-
Kee, Philip Baer, Alexander Kirkpatrick and
Harry Sellers.

A delightful birthday party was given to
Miss Grace Cready, at her residence. No. 2307

Sarah street, Southside, Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 11 Among tbe ladies present were:
Misses Ada McMillen, Fannie Steck, Estella
Brooks, Willa Phiel. Loella Blockinger. Jean
Arbogast, Clara Cair, Sadie Borners, Eulalla
Hapenny, Blanch Arbngast, Jessie Jarfett, Ida
and Nellie Watt, Grace Ruhe and Vaysle
Cready. The gentlemen were: Will Teets,
Charlie Cole. Evan M. Roberts, John K.Henry,
Charlie Cocnran. Frank Shannon, Harry Wig-ma-

Ed Sanders, Harry Brashere, Garner
Larmer, Will Harris. Harry Bracy and Alfred
Rosser. Miss Stella Cready was hostess of tbe
evening.

The Social 13 met at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fox, on Davis street, on Thursday
evening, February 13. The affair was a most
enjoyable one. Promptly at 13 minutes after 12

o'clock the 13 members were called Into the
dining room, where they enjoyed IS courses of
good things. Mrs. Fox, who was assisted by a
French cook, did things up in grand style in the
eatable line. After the members had enjoyed
the grand spread, they were each presented
with a package which contained 13 comic valen-
tines, which caused each member to smile 13
times. Prof. Hibberd entertained the com-
pany with some fine solos on tbe cornet, also
some fine singing. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. W. C John-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Detker and Miss Rose
Detker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lochner, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Volk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps,
Mr. and Mrs. James Donley. Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Byerly, Mr. and Mrs. David Roll, Mrs. Probst,
of Canton, O.iMr. William Gerding, Mr. David
Jones, Mr. George Kennedy, Prof. J. Hibbert,
Matt Byerly, Bob Scott, Mr. Hurdock, and
others.

Prnonal Notes.
Miss Porter, of Western avenue, is visiting

friends in Oil City.
James Hay, wbo went to Scotland to visit his

mother, has returned.
Miss Mini Ahrend, the stenographer in the

office of the Vacuum Oil Company, is slowly re-

covering from a long and severe attack of ty-

phoid fever.
Colonel E. J. Unger, formerly of the Seventh

Avenue Hotel, in this citv, has been stopping
at St. Francis. Fla. Mr. William G. Foster and
wife are there at present.

Miss Julia P. Robinson, cousin to Mrs. Oliver
S. Jones, 260 Wylle avenue, after a brief visit
of three or four days, departed last night for
her home at Fort Niobrara, Neb.

The many sympathizing friends of Dr. J. A.
Phillis. of Allegheny, who were pained to bear
of his illness, will be pleased to bear that the
doctor is rapidly recovering and expects to re-
sume duties at an early date.

Mrs. Elliot Holbrook and Miss Babee Hol-
brook, accompanied by Miss Lulu Cook, leave
Sunday evening for an extended trip through
the East. Tbey will' visit friends in Bnffalo,
Brooklyn, New York City. Boston and Hart-
ford, Conn. Mrs. Holbrook will spend a week
with her mother in Boston. General Superin-
tendent Holbrook will leave about tbe 28th to
accompany his family home. Mr. Holbrook
has been ill with the grip, but hopes to be out
in a few days.

Scirlckley Society Notes.
Miss Lily Nevin is visiting relatives in Chi

cago.
Mrs. Charles 8. Pease is visiting relatives in

New York State.
Mrs. J. Sharp MacDonald Is enjoying a visit

in New York City.
Miss Mnrry left during the week for a short

stay in New York City.
Miss Mame Nevio Is visiting Mrs. Frank Bol-

ton, nee Miss Alfreda Johnston, of Baltimore.
Miss Irene McVey left during the week for a

short visit to friends in 'Washington. D. C, and
Annapolis.

Little Miss Ruth Agnew entertained a num-
ber of her young friends very pleasantly last
Thursday evening.

Mrs Robert J. Cunningham nee &tiss Gilmore,
was the guest of honor at the dainty 8 o'clock
tea given oy Mrs. Frank Smith last Friday.

Mr. Van R. Smith and family and Mr. Wat-
son Words and family leave shortly for new
homes in tbe West. Mr, Smith purposes locat-
ing in Denver and Mr. Words at Colorado
Springs.

The social event of this week will be tbe
marriage of Miss Theta, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Quay.of Morganza. to Mr. Robert
Franks, which will take place at 6:30 o'clock in
the First Presbyterian Church. After thecer-emon- y

there will be a small reception at the
Park Place Hotel.

COLLISION NEAE TIFFI1T

Between a. Fait Stock Train and st Local
Freight Three Hen Killed.

Turns', February 15. An accident oc-

curred on the Baltimore and Ohio near here
last night by a collision of a fast stock; train
and a local freight The engineers and fire-
men of both trains jumped and were not
hart. A boy, named Bomersox,
had his leit arm cat off, his right leg
crushed and his skull fractured, and died
only half an hoar after being taken1 from
the wreck. Brakeman George Ellison was
terribly scalded, and died after three hoars
of terrible suffering. Charles Beynolds, a
brakeman, residing at Chicago Junction,
was in an empty gondola with a companion,
and was instantly killed. His companion
was hurled SO feet, bnt was unhurt.

Both engines and a dozen cars were com
pletely demolished, and a large amount of
stock was killed.

BHE WANTS HER BONDS.

One af the Celebrated Bans Sisters Files a
Bolt to Regain Property.

Chicago, February 15. Mrs. Mary E.
Graham, one of the famous Bangs sisters of
spiritualistic fame, seeks in a bill filed in
the Circuit Court to secure access to a box
in the Merchants' Safety Deposit vaults
where $3,500 worth of bonds are deposited
in her name, but under a provision which
precludes any possibility of her getting at
them in any other way.

Mr?. Graham is the complainant in a snit
for separate maintenance against Henry H.
Graham, which was filed in court about a
month ago. In this she alleged that Graham
victimized her by means "of a pretended
marriage, in which a friend in New York
played Justice of the Peace. She, however,
forced Graham to legally marry her at Ba-cin- e,

Wis., November 13, 1889.

7lie Cashier' Experience.
Mr. J. F. Masters. Cashier for Emmitt &

Co.'s Br.nk, Vaverly, Ohio, says: "I con-
sider Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the best
I have ever used. After usiogseveral other
kinds without benefit I tried it and it
quickly cured me, after years of suffering
with an obstinate cough and throat trouble."

bottles for sale by E. G. Stnckey,
Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h sts., Penn
ave., and cor. VTylie ave. and Fulton st;
Kartell Bros., cor. Penn ave. and Frank-Et- on

aves.; Theo. H. Ihrig, 3610 Fifth ave.;
Carl Hartwig, Forty-thir- d and Butler sts.,
"Pittsburg, and in Allegheny by E. E.
Heck, 72 and 194 Federal St.; Thomas. B.
Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.; F.
H. Eggers, 172 Ohio st, and F. H. Eggers
& Son, 199 Ohio St., and 11 Smithfield st.
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Full lines linoleum and corticine at
Groetzinger's, Penn avenue.

Ikojt Crxr Beeb is unexcelled for thirst-quenchi-

and health-givin- g qualities.
Brewed by the Iron City Brewing Company.
Families supplied direct Telephone 1186.

Ix will pay you to look atihe new stock
of art squares at Groetzinger's, Tenn ave-
nue. . k
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jSjgR iSa Margaret Mather

-jj IdSi GBalTDOPEBA HOUSE..
(IT The Seven Ages

BfBA ""alrey HAEBIS' THEATER
"F-f-ff ' 'Pecfc1 ' Uii B7

P lf V) Jl, ACADIMT Or MUSIC....- I j I Yfl; Hill's World of Novelties

osMa World's Musitrir.
curiosities, Etc.

The above are the theatrical attractions for
this week.

Among those who have delved in the fascl- -'

bating study of legend, especially such as adorn
German literature, many will doubtless feel in-

terest in the presentation of "Gretchen," W. S.
Gilbert's modern paraphrase of the mythical
story, "Faust," in which Margaret Mather and
her company appear at the Bijou Monday
night ' Tbe idea of a modern "Faust" has sug-

gested itself to numerous writers from Moeller
to Reynolds, but none of these masters of the
pen summoned up courage enough to make a
bid for glory by breaking away from the tradi-
tional and Immortal fame into which the genius
of Marlowe and Goethe bad molded the moving
old German legend, before the advent of W.
S. Gilbert Gilbert was then under SO years of
age. Young men with Gilbert's push are
usually Innovators, and Gilbert was one of tbe
most vehement representatives of this class.
To a mind so fertile in resources as his the idea
of an adaptation of "Faust," thoroughly mod-

ernized and changed to give scope to original-
ity, was a matter as easy of accomplishment as
any ordinary test of the Dlavwiight Discard
ing at once tbe clothing in which Goethe had
wrapped bis characters, but yet retaining the
central ideas and motives, he commenced skil-
fully to weave a superstructure about the ele-
mental fires that had given life to the old
story, and the recital of which has brought
tears to generations of people. Tbe weird old
legend lent itself to the change with grace and
with all tbe brilliancy characteristic of Gi-
lbert

Gilbert was yet a young man when
"Gretchen" was written, and the verse through-
out the libretto shows rugged strength. This
play has been termed his greatest bnt it is
doubtful if the essence of Goetbe dramatiza-
tion does not revert to the credit ot the play-
wright

V
The new treatment brings into prominence

the church, and Faiulut is d'scovered immured
in the solemn recesses of a monastery, to which
a surfeit of tne things of the world and the love
of women have driven him. As a Dominican
father the apparently repentant man remains
an Inmate of the cloister; but there are indica-
tions that the life and the man are not in sym-
pathy. Fauziut, in a fit of delirium, dwells on
worldly things, and his attendant fathers get
from bis ravings evidences of discontent

When charged with inconstantthougbts Juu-tu- s

denies his accnsers.bnt to a fnend QotVricd
who meets him in the chnrchyard, he reveals

the desire to live again. Uoilfrtcdls a warnot,
and loves a maiden, Gretchen, whom he de-

scribes to Fauitut. No longer wedded to tbe
church by thought Favttut conceived a strong
desire to see a woman such as Gottfried paints,
and in a burst of longing for tbe world, invokes
the powers of earth, heaven, hell to end his
torment and give him the boon he asks. At
the first word of invocation, MephUto, in a
garb best calculated to deceive, confronts the
doubting father and teaches the philosophy of
which he Is the incarnation.

By the power of bis art MephUto causes to
appear before Fatutut the image of Gretchen,
wbo passes as a ray of light among the tombs,
and, pausing before tbe trembling priest
stretches out her arm, as though in dreamy
supplication, then bows her bead and disap-
pears. Fatutut, overcome br the beauty of the
apparition, starts forward:
Spirit ofpeace divine embodyment-Hencefortabeth- ou

my faith, be thou my church.
Again, dressed in the garb of a citizen, dis-

carding entirely his priestly garments, tbe
misguided man finds his way, under the spell
of Mephuto,to a cottage in tbe village in which
dwells the maid. Before he gets a sight of her,
however, Gottfried arrives, sees Fauttus, and
agrees to introduce him to to the girl of whom
he has spoken. Tbe Introduction takes place,
and Gretchen is placed under Faiutut' guar-
dianship by Gottfried, who then leaves for the
eat of war. After this the play keeps close to

the old lines.

The talk of new theaters was not ended by
Mr. Harry Williams' announcement of his

to build one. Mr. Edward Jackman,
who has just returned from New York, is still
sanguine about the transformation of his build-
ing into a theater. He still thinks that some-
one will be fonnd to give Pittsburg a new thea-
ter by September next

Mr. Harry Scott, the unmistakably enter-
prising manager of the World's Museum in Al-
legheny, said yesterday: On Friday last I
made application to the Building Inspector and
Ordinance Officer for permission to erect on
the vacant space adjoining tbe end of the mu-

seum on River avenue an Eiffel Tower, whlcn,
when completed, will be 300 feet high, with two
hydraulic elevators. My Idea is to make it tbe
highest point in tbe center pi town, where a
reasonable view of the city ban be seen to ad-

vantage, and in summer an hour of pure, re-

freshing river valley air can bo obtalred and
enjoyed. The tower will have a base of 75 feet
square, while tbe top will have 40 sqnare feet
Light refreshments will be served at the top,
and passengers will be charged by the hour.
Only a limited number will be allowed on It at
any one time."

The idea seems to be a good one, and should
be profitable to Mr. Scott

V
The performance of "The Henrietta" at tbe

Grand Opera House this week has been very
acceptable to most people. It seems to be gen-
erally conceded, however, that Mr. Mordaunt's
conception of iWcfc Vanalitynt is hardly so in
harmony with the character as drawn by
Bronson Howard as was Mr. Crane's. There is,
as was pointed out in The Dispatch last
Tuesday, a warmheartedness about old Nick as
Mr. Crane playrhlm, which Mr. Mordaunt does
not grasp. Yet Mr. Mordaunt's was a very fine
piece of acting, and Mr. Robsoo is to be con-
gratulated on his good fortune in securing
such a colleague. Hspbuen Johns.

The Programme.
THE return of Margaret Mather for a season

of Shakespearean revivals recalls with renewed
force the many rumors that have been circulat-
ing regarding bes during the past fortnight
Perhaps no American actress of her years has
shared in a like degree the popularity
and commendable success that has
been so characteristic of her career. There
must he something meteoric in the composition
of this tragedienne, for she does not seem con
tent with those slow .processes out of which
emerge the artistic training: for since her debut
in Chicago, her course toward success has been
marked by remarkable evidence of rapid and
spontaneous growth. She came into the Tem-

ple of Thespis with meteorio suddenness. She
conquered by tbe might of ragged genias, un-

harnessed and untaught Her first appearance
was marked by as remarkable an ovation as
ever attended tbe debut of an American. This
brilliancy and meteorio quality has flashed
again during tbe past week, and something
may be expected unusual and unique for
Margaret Mather next season becomes
her own manager and gives as an
earnest of her intentions tbe announce-
ment that she will present complete
in all its parts a Parisian production of
"Jeanne d'Arc," or "Joan of Arc," in the En-
glish acceptation. This move on the part of
so enterprising and wide-awak- e a person as
Miss Mather was not unlooked for. In one
way or another this salf-sam- e actress has suf-
fered severely at the hands ot managers, aud
the precedent which Laugtry established was
sufficient to demonstrate the capability of
a female manager. Tbe announcements
that have been made during the fortnight
seem like a voice from the dead, for two years
of silence has left the name of Margaret
Mather only a histrionic remembrance. Her
intention to take the reins in her own hands
and push herself again before the public
gaze and into the public sympathy is a
move in tbe right direction and can bnt result
to her great good. During the present engage-men- t

two plays, in which she has never before
appeared here in Pittsburg, will be given, in
the form of W. S. Gilbert's "Gretchen" and
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Shakespeare's As You Like It" Detailed ac-
count of the former is given in another column,
but in the latter, as Hotalind, Miss Mather
promises in advance to give a pleasing and
moving interpretation. The 'role is well
adapted to her talents and with the novelties to
be introduced, will conspire to make It a mem-
orable performance.- - In the first act of this
favorite play, a wrestling bout will occur be-

tween & inml wrestler of renute and Mr.
t Charles Welles of the Mather Company. The

entire ainietic ciud 01 tne city wienua mj turn
out in force to witness the strnggle. Another
feature of the week will be tbe Bulwer play,
"Ladyot Lyons," which will be presented at
Wednesday matinee, upon which occasion Miss
Mather will cresent a beautiful souvenir to
every lady present This souvenir will consist
of a photograph of the artiste and a song writ-
ten by Eugene Jepsome, and dedicated to Miss
Matber, entitled, "Remember or Forget" Tho
programme of the week will also include the
favorites "Romeo and Juliet" "Leah," and
"Tbe Honeymoon." The advance sale has been
the largest of the year.

From the more legitimate comedy of "The
Henrietta," with Stuart Bobson, wo will be
transported to tbe livelier comedy of Henry E.
Dixey with "Tbe Seven Ages" at the Grand
Opera House Monday night This burletque
has been running at the Standard Theater,
New York; for the past six months, and will be
transplanted here Intact The scenic and gen-

eral effects are reported to he very grand, and
It is reported to be in every way a more brill-
iant success than even "Adonis" of beloved
memory. Dixey's chief bit has been made in
the court room scene in the second act His
picture of the Justice is humorous, and soon
takes the fancy of his audiences. The intro-
duction of a troupe ot burlesquers in court
who had been arrested for playing on Sunday,
which they had neglected to advertise as a sa-

cred concert, was exceedingly effective. The
costumes are brought out brilliantly against
the somber background of tbe court room.
Tbe Judge agrees to discharge the pris-
oners if they will give a perform-
ance of his comic opera, whereupon
a condensation of a modern comic opera was

tbe Clover comedian, is very clever. This is
followed by a reproduction almost as clever of
Francis Wilson's "Little Peach" song. In this
song Dixey is assisted by Cora Tinnle, one of
the burlesquers, who gives a spirited imitation
of Marie Jansen. The lines on, which the
"Seven Ages" is built are laid with clever in-

genuity. The piece is full of clever possilities,
which are more than availed of by clever
Dixey. Other bright lights in tho piece are
George W. Howard, Herbert Gresbam, George
H. Schiller, and the ladles are Marie Williams,
Elaine Ellison. Cora Tinnie, Geraldine n,

Marion Glroux and a host of other nretty
girls, who are always to be found in Rice's
productions.

At Harris' Theater this week "Peck's Bad
Boy" will again be seen. "Peck's Bad Boy" is
one of tbe best known people in America, and
the accounts of the latest escapades from week
to week have been eagerly awaited by hosts of
people. It was thought by the author, Mr.
George W. Peck, that the people who were so
mnch Interested in reading about the "Bad
Boy" and his tricks upon bis "Pa" and "the
Groceryman" would like to sei him. 80 Mr.
Peck arranged with Mr. Charles F, Pidgin,
of Boston, for a dramatio version ot the "Bad
Boy's" pranks. The play was producea, and
the result showed that Sir. Peck's reasoning
had been correct for the play caught on at
once, and Is still holding on. The familiar
scenes of the original sketches are reproduced
on the stage in a manner so realistio and funny
that the sourest misanthrope could not help
laughing.

Manager Habbt Williams offers Gus
Hill's World of Novelties at the Academy of
Muslo this week. He has a strong company
with him. Among the n names in
the vaudeville profession that appear on his
programme are: C. W. Williams, the Fischer
Bros., Billy Carter, Swift and Chase, Mile.
Rosina, McBride and Goodrich, Charles Har-
ris. Miss Nellie Walters, James E. Black, Chip

the boy wonder the great Plrrung, and Gus
Hill himself. These artists render all the
different styles of entertainment usually seen
upon the variety stage, with several that are
new. A comedy, said to be screamingly funny,
will conclude each performance. It Is entitled
"The Cyclone Hotel."

The sufferings ot the Siberian exiles are a
subject of which an American- - audience never
tires. Mr. George Kennan, the one American
who bas probed the mysteries of the great
autocracy to its very center, is to lecture in
Pittsburg again twice next week, at Old City
Hall Tuesday evening, the 18th, and Wednes-
day evening, the 19th under the auspices ot
tbe Press Club. These lectures are unques-
tionably the best Pittsburg will hear this sea-
son, and large audiences ought to be assured on
both occasions.

At the World's Museum an entirely new bill
of curiosities and variety performers is offered
for this week.

Stage Whispers.
It is whispered that tbe Kendals will not neg

lect Pittsburg next season. Tbey would be
highly appreciated here.

Colonel McCAtru has engaged Bertha
Rlcci to fill the vacancy in bis opera company
caused by the secession of Marlon Manola.

The first appearance of Emma, V. Bherldan
as Mabel Vane in "Masks and Faces," at the
Boston Museum, has bean in every way success-
ful.

Mns. Leslie Cabteb is to make her debut
on the stage at the Broadway Theater on No-

vember 10. Her engagement is for two weeks,
after which she will make a tour ot the large
cities.

Henderson company in "The Gondoliers"
is said to be packing the Chicago Opera House
nightly, and a great deal of ginger and vim has
been infused into the opera by the American
company. It will come to Pittsburg in March.

If the report of the marriage of Miss Minnie
Maddern and Mr. Harrison Grey Flske is true
both parties are to be congratulated. It is a
union ot brains as well as hearts. Mr. Flske is
the accomplished editor of the New York
nramatio Mirror, and Miss Maddern ought to
occupy a very high place among our actresses.
That she bas not succeeded as well as she ought
Is due entirely to very bad management

Helen Datvbat, the wife ot John M.
Ward, the baseball player, is on deck again
with an announcement that she is going to re-

turn to tbe stage as a star. This Interesting
statement Is accompanied by the Information
that she has paid some fabulous sum to Sydney
Rosenfeld to write her an original play to be
entitled "Tbe Whirlwind." It is hinted that
John M. Ward will manage her starring tour.

"Paul Kauvab" is said to be one of Steele
Mackaye's happiest inspirations, laid In France
and written in the French style, with many
thrilling scenes and Incidents that add greatly
to the effectiveness of the past Joseph Ha-wor- th

will bo seen in tbe leading role, and if
Mrs. Grundy is to be believed, is a beau ideal
hero and plays the part with characteristic ex-
cellence. "Paul Kauvar" follows Mather at
the Bijou.

M abie WAcrvTBiGHT has this to say of her
plans for tbe future: "I expect to take a New
York theater, and have two or three new plays
in view, one ot them perhaps, by Bronson How-
ard. As for the dramatization of George
Elliot's "Romola" that I am to produce, I'm
not prepared to reveal anything. The drama-
tization hasn't been written yet I have en-

gaged nearly all tbe leading members of my
present company for next season, and Mr.
Magnus will continue as my manager."

Ricqabs Golden, in "Old Jed Prouty ot
Backsport, Maine," assisted by his clever wife,
Dora Wiley, come to tbe "Bljoa shortly. It is
said that to thoroughly appreciate it you most
recall the delicious aroma of the
dining room of tbe Prouty Tavern, and so life-
like is the play that one almost imagines be can
smell the sweet-mow- n hay and bear tbe lowing
of tbe cattle in the meadows. "Bill Nye" says
that it Is a thoroughly original creation full of
admirable' touches bright and funny.

Mrss Annik Pixlet has been making an
earnest effort to break away from tbe toils
which held her so long in "M'llss" and "Zara,"
but her efforts to secure a new play that will
suit her particular purposes have not hereto-
fore been very successful. Last week In
Philadelphla'she made another venture, and
at last came very close to decided success. The
play is entitled "23 Second Floor," and is by
Mr. George H. Jessop, who has made hit name
kndwn to play-goe- in tbe past by pieces as
widely different as "Saml of Posen"and"A
Bottle of Ink."
It is said that Mr. Sydney Rosenfeld will, in

his new play, "The Stepping Stone," to be pro-
duced at the Standard Theater next Monday
night make use of the flash-lig- process in in-

stantaneous photography for tbe first time on
any stage. An artless yonng girl In the piece
thinking to photograph an alleged ghost in a
dark room, which hat been reported to be
haunted, unconsciously Photographs two lm.
portant characters of the plav in a situation of
vital onmano imporutuue. Jhu oiaimea tnat
this scene will be an unusual combination of
tbe comedy and serious interests.

Mis3 Elaine Ellison's performance In the
"Seven Ages,'' which the genial Henry E.
Dixey, will shortly present here, earned the fol-
lowing eulogy from the New York Seraldt "Of
tbe multitudinous company the one standing
out as a jewel of rare brilliancy was Miss'
Elaine'Elllson. To her Beautiful self fell the
rather trying role of Cicerone tor the specta-
tors invited to tread tbe mazes ot a labyrinthiaa
string of episodes. She delighted the eye by
her artistic costumes) pleased the ear with hfer
musical voice and charmed bote these senses
again by the naivete otherpeneaality tad the
perfection ot her education."
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All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organizations
classified under this heading.

The Golden Eagles.
Manchester Castle No. 212 initiated two can-

didates at their session last Thursday, evening.
Past Chief Heber McDowell, of Allegheny

Castle No. 131, has been laid up the past week
with the grip.

Venus Castle No. 291 conferred all three de-

grees on quite a number of candidates last
Thursday evening.

Allegheny Castle No. 131 will hereafter he
known as Lorena Castle No. 131, K. G. ., dis-
pensation having been received for tbe same.

Star of the West Castle No. 83 conferred the
third, or Crusader's, degree on four applicants,
initiated two candidates and received two
propositions at their meeting Friday evening.

Manchester Castle No. 213 have received their
first lot of tbe best regular swords and belts,
69 In number. The test will be here shortly. In
the meantime measures are being taken to pur-
chase tbe balance of the full uniform.

The contest and exhibition drills by the differ-
ent commanderies, especially of Baltimore and
Philadelphia, will be one of the attractive fea-
tures of the coming demonstration in Pitts-
burg. The General Committee will offer a prize
for the best drilled commandery.

Iona Castle No. 268 Initiated two candidates
last Wednesday .evening. This castle paid
Star of tbe West No. 93 a visit in a body Fri-
day evening. Tbey are certainly a good set of
brothers, and deserve credit and praise for the
manner they are building up their castle.

Brothers W. D. Rainbow, G. W. Kirk, John
Brackerer, M. Davis, N. McClaln, P. Davis and
A. Uracy, ot Iona Castle No. 268; Brothers Bam
and John Andersou.of Manchester No. 212, and
Brother F. W. Kohlopp, of No. 12, ot Findlay,
Ohio, paid Btar of tbe W est Castle No. 93 a fra-
ternal visit last Friday evening.

The Secretary of the General Committee,Dr.
E. T. White, bas already received communica-
tions from enough castles and commanderies to
warrant at least 10,000 visiting Sir Knights dur-
ing the coming .convocation of the Supreme
Castle in Pittsburg next May, and not over one-four-th

of the list has been heard from, to date.
At the meeting of the Uniform Rank Com.

mittee last Friday evening tbe following officers
were elected: Chairman, J. B. Haney; Vice
Chairman. E. T. White, Secretary, C. P. Bailey:
Treasurer, O. L. Koerner. Tbe committee will
receive bids for the furnishing of full uniforms
at their next meeting. It is thedesire to take
In all brothers and divide them into different
commanderies. The outlook is very encour-
aging.

AnchoriCastle No. 833, although the youngest
castle In the county, is not by any means tbe
slowest Candidates are being initiated at
every meeting. The following officers were
regularly installed: Past Chief, C. L. Gothart;
Noble Chief. M. a Miller; Vice Chief. G. J.
Hoffman; High Priest John Belli Master of
Records, Robt Williams; Venerable Hermit
Charles Fox; C. of E.,W. Went: K. of E.,George
Elngsland; vV. 0., Thomas Getty: Sir Herald,
Charles Wain: Representative to Grand Oaitle.
Robert Crawford.

The general Parade and Reeeptlon Commit-
tee met in regular session last Thursday even-
ing. During the past week 8,000 circulars have
been sent to all parts of the United Btates and
Canada, and in another week or ten days circu-
lar No. 2 will follow. The chairman announced
the following Music James
McKee, Chairman, address 120 Smithfield
street Pittsburg. Pa,. F. J. Scbellman. G. F.
Cramer, J. D. Davit. C. L. Koerner, Thomas
Dunlan, Fred Urban, Robert Crawford, D. W.
Davis, W. a Furlong, Thomas Fainter and W.
P. Earnest Hotels and Escort D. G. C.
Hackwelder, Chairman, address West End
avenue, Allegheny. Pa., D. G. C. John Miller,
J. P. Dold, David Walker, G. W. Greie, J. A.
Auburn, Harry Danner, G. W. Kirk, L.C.
Tate, G. B. McGarvey, & H. Vandegrlft Sam-
uel P. Watts, Benjamin Fereday, G. F. Rett-sta- tt

Hugh Knox and H. Kleingensmltb.
Decorations C. L. Koerner, Chairman, resi-
dence 184 Main street Pittsburg, Pa G. W.
Kirk, S. P. Watts, G. F. Cramer, Thomas
Clark, Jr., W. C. Furlong. Horses and Car-
riages F. J. Scbellman, Chairman, address 211
Market street Allegheny, Pa.: Fred Fickard,
W. G. Donnelly,-M- . a Miller, W. P. isarnest
Hugh Knox and C. P. Bailey. Railroads and
Transportation Heber " McDowell, Chairman,
address Coroner's office. Court House, Pitts-
burg; G. F. Cramer, E. T. White, James Mc-
Kee, G. W. Greig, Thomas Danlap and Robert
Crawford.

United American Mechanics.
Little Willie Aul Is to be Supreme Marshal

on Washington's Birthday. Better get on a
horse, William.

Supreme Commander John M.Andrews has
appointed Comrade James 8. Patten, of No. 6,
Deputy Supremo Commander for Garfield
Commandery No. 6, recently instituted.

Lincoln Commandery No. 1 is increasing in
memoers rapioiy ana win soon neaa tne listIt has the tallest and smallest members of tbe
order, and some good ones in between.

Comrade R, W. A. Simmons is In his glory
when drilling No. 8. Better look ont or he will
carry off the honors for best drilled men. Dick
deserves credit and he will reap the reward.

Comrade Rhodes Miller enjoyed the recep-
tion, as did all of Allegheny Commandery.
Greensburg boys must have forgotten it, but it
was too far perhaps. How about Washing-
ton's Birthday T

Comrade Swickard, of Monbngabela City
Commandery No. 8, is agitating an encamp-
ment np the Monongabela next summer. This
summer we go to Chicago. Arrangements are
now being completed for the trip.

Supreme Commander John M. Andrews had
a very encouraging trip through Ohio. In a
abort time commanderies will be Instituted in
Alliance, Columbus and Steubenvilie. The U.
A. M. is to be congratulated on Its ohoice of
Supreme Commander.

A commandery will be instituted in East
Liberty before the Bprlng, Lots of room out
there, boys, and good opportunities for drilling.
A charter list of 20 is now opened. A reception
is already talked of to follow their institution.
All comrades are expected to bring their ladles.

The Allegheny Valley Council No. 27L O. TJl
A. M., will give a musical and literary enter-
tainment at Armory Hall, East Liberty, on
Wednesday evening, March & Good speakers
and performers wilfbe present Regular meet-
ings of council on Tuesday evening of every
week, at the rooms. of tho Dalzell Club, Swiss-val- e.

One good citizen is known to pay dues to the
following ledges: Twin City Lodge 211, L O.
O. F.; Oakland Lodge !2L K. of P.; Jr. O. U.
A. M., U. A. M., K. G. E., A. O. U. W S, K.
of A. O. O, W Oriental Court, K. of aH.,
Y. M. R. T. O., and to crown all he is Supreme
Commander U. A. M. ot America and Special
Deputy at Large ot8electKnlghtg A. O. (7. W.
of Pennsylvania. No wonder his wife likes
lodges! How does he remember the pass
words, grips, etc.

Golden Chnli.
A rhurter list has been onened for a lnrlirn ta

he located on Beaver avenue, in Allegheny.
A fine charter list has been secured for a

lodge to be located on Center avenue, this city.
Allegheny Lodge will give a musical enter-

tainment in their Jodge room on Tuesday even-
ing, February 25.

Tbe State Commander and Supreme Represe-

ntative-elect will leave for Baltimore, Md.,
to attend the session of theBupreme

Lodge.
All tbe lodges located in this city, Allegheny

and Crafton report from one to six applications
for membership received since the late enter-
tainment

linden Lodge, No. 105, of Oakland, met In
Dr. M. W. Everson'a parlors, at No. 3606 Fifth
avenue, on last Friday evening. Three appli-
cants were elected to membership.

Fidelity Lodge of Allegheny will give their
first literary and musical entertainment in
Maglnn't Halt No. 80 Federal street on Mon-
day, March 10. Assistant Commander 8. S.
Robertson will deliver an address.'

Duqueeae Lodge, No. 90. of this city, met on
last Thursday night Prof. A. B. Morton was
received into full membership. Past Com-Ba-

A. a Shaw at the next etiag will be

ltf, 1890.

made tbe recipient of a folid gold Past Com-

mander's JeweL
The final meeting of the Entertainment Com-

mittee representing the Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Crafton lodges was held in the ante-roo-

of Pittsburg Lodge on last' Wednesday night
Frank H. Lea, tbe Treasurer, reported a cash
balance of $106, which amount was ordered to
be returned pro rata to the lodges which had
contributed the guarantee fund.

Hcptaioph Paragraphs.
Cap Sbeaf No. 19 had four applications

at its last meeting.
Fifth Avenue Conclave had several initiations

at its, last meeting.
T, E. B. Griffin has a new Conclave about

re ady to institute at Elizabeth, Pa.
3. K. Moorehead'a fifth anniversary occurs

on Monday evening at Turner Hall, Forbes
street

Dr. S. S. Qninn organized a Conclave at
Chincoteague, Md., during the past week with
S3 charter applicants,

Northside No. 85 had the degree conferred
upon one or more applicants at every meeting
during the present year.

Lawrence No. 75 has gone to work in earnest
Deputy F. P. BIytbe says this Conclave will
soon be one of the leading ones in tbe city.

Beaver Avenue Conclave No. 83 held a public
installation of officers on Friday evening. Dis-
trict Deputy F. P. BIytbe made tbe inspection
and officiated as installing officer. Supreme
ArchonWllL M, G. Cohen, of 1S9; Lester K.
Logue. of 82; Harry Sample, ot 159; Jacob

69, and J. W. Hague, of 85. were pres-
ent and made addresses. The Conclave has a
number of applications on hand and promises
a rapid Increase in the near future.

O. M. B. A.
The Advisory Council will meet at 7 P. X.

this evening.
A meeting will be held at Freeport this after-

noon to organize a branch.
Brother W. H. Dean, of Detroit, will visit onr

city during the coming week.
Several names were signed to an application

for a charter in Soho last Sunday.
The application for a charter will be started

this afternoon in the Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny City.

Mr. David Keefer, Past Chancellor of Branch
13, died last Wednesday. He will be buried
from bis residence. No. 15 Washington street
Allegheny City, this afternoon.

February assessment Is a double-heade-

There are S3 deaths in this notice. Any person
initiated after January S is not liable tor
No. 1, and any person initiated after January
21 is not liable for either.

L O. G. T.
Press Onward, L O. G. T., has elected the

following officers for the ensuing term: Chief
Templar. Emll Kuhn; V.T Lottie Weaver;
Financial Secretary, Lizzie Weaver; Treasurer,
Harriet Matthew; K. S. Ellen Prichard; A. S.,
Robert Murray; 0., Albert Bateman: Mar.,
Jesse Matthew; D. M., Ida Prichard; Guard,
Charles Matthews; Sentinel, David Richard;?.
C. T., Effla Seager. Tbe Press Onward lodge Is
increasing in' membership, and bas a good
financial standing. Ten new names were pro-
posed. On Monday, February 17, an open meet-
ing will be held at Ames M. E. Church at
Hazelwooa. Colonel Demaree and others will
address the meeting. Admission free. All
friends are cordially invited.

Jr. O. V. A. M.
The Rev. J. F. Patterson will preach a ser-

mon to members of the Jr. O. U. A. M. on the
evening of Sunday, February 23, at the Sixth
Presbyterian Church, Franklin and Townsend
streets. Aa invitation is extended to all the hill
councils to be present

General J. B. Sweltzer Council No. 291 will
be presented on Monday night with a stand of
colors by Allegheny Council. Daughters of
Liberty. An excellent entertainment has been
arranged to accompany the presentation.
Members of sister councils will be cordially
welcomed.

Fraternal Olystle Circle.
American Ruling, No. 181, F. M. C, meets on

the second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month in the Moorhead building, corner Sec-
ond avenue and Grant street at 8 P.M. The
next regular meeting is for installation of offi-
cers. The entertainment that was given by
tbe ruling on January 22, netted quite a snug
little sum. The Fraternal Mystio Circle bids
fair to become one of tbe leading orders in
Pittsburg because of Its line features. Ameri-
can Ruling, No. 131, will have a couple of initia-
tions at next, meeting. Information regarding
the order can be obtained by calling on Dr.
Chevalier C Jackson, Sixth avenue.

Rami Arcanum.
The officers of Federal and Twin City

Councils will be installed on Tuesday evening,'
February 18, by D. D. G. Regent W. G. Grfflth
and D. D. G. Regent R. B. Sterritt respect-
ively. In Federal Council chamber. A number
of the grand officers are expected to be
present andmany of the members of the differ-
ent councils of the two cities. A very interest-
ing meeting is expected, and there will be
several candidates to initiate. This will be a
union meeting of the two councils, which is a
new departure.

Danshtera of St George.
White Rose Loage, No. 81, has been presented

with a very handsome banner, the gift of their
Worthy Past President Mrs. J. E. Hayward.
The presentation address was made by the Dis-
trict Deputy, Mrs. M. L Scott

Ladles of the U. V. L.
At the meeting of Auxiliary No. 1 held Fri-

day, February 11, Mrs. Francis Gemmell and
Mrs. Charles Horne were elected delegates and
will accompany the officers of No. 1.

The first convention of delegates from the
auxiliaries of tbe ladles of tbe IT. V. L. will be
held at Newark, O., (Wednesday, February 19,
tbe date of the meeting of tbe National En-
campment ol theU. V. L. It is expected that
every auxiliary will be represented by prominent
workers. Tbe delegations from Fond duLac,
Wis. and Ft Wayne, lnd., will be beaded by
Mrs. General E. & Bragg and Mrs. Colonel
James E. Graham respectively. Headquarters
will be established by tbe President of No. I,
Mrs. Emma J. Barker, at the Hotel Warden on
the evening of the 19th inst

Rare Opportunity for Ladle.
Mr. J. J. McKenns, ladies' tailor, of SO

East Twenty-thir- d street, New York, will
be at the Hotel Anderson on Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, February 17, 18, 19 and 20.

He will have samples and designs of the
latest importations of fall and winter cloths
suitable for ladies' suits, long coats, jackets,
ulsters and riding habits. ,

His cloths have been carefully selected
from the best English aud French, manufac-
turers and will give thorough satisfaction.
A call solicited; all orders promptly at-
tended to. A perfect fit guaranteed.

We beg to announce that our Mrs. an

will be at Hotel Anderson, February
17, 18, 19, 20, 1890, with a select line of
boys', girls' and infants' clothing, including
our latest novelties for the complete out-
fitting of children, to which we invite your
attention ana solicit a call. Xonrs respect-
fully, Best & Co,
60 and 62 West Twenty-thir- d st, New York.

Fubnitttbe reapholstered and packed
for shipment, carpets cleaned, mattresses
and feathers renovated.
Hatjgh & Kkenan, 33 and 34 Water it

' Corsets! Corsets!
Her Majesty's, Warner's, Ball's, 0. P., P.

D., Thomson's, Mad. Foy's, Common Sense,
and 100 other styles, from 33c to 5 each;
best makes only, at Bosenbanm & Co.'s.

Call and teethe new agra carpets at
Groetzinger's, Penn avenue.

Cabinet photos $1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, eta, at low prices.

Lies' Galleby,
STSU 10 and 12 Sixth st
The lovely new Wilton carpets at

Groetzinger's, Penn avenue.

Household goods packed. All kinds
of furniture reupholstered and repaired;
mattresses and feathers renovated.
Hauoh & Kxxsas, 33 and 34 Water st

Pbof. Wuitdbam's German Herb Pow-
ders and Pills are unequaled as a spring
medicine. Druggists, 25 and 60c.

Fihest line of velvet carpets ever shown
here, at Groetiinger's, Penn avenue.

Bargain
In English trouserings at Pitcaira't, 434
Wood street.

Alxi lines of cottage and rag carpets at
Groetzinger's, Penn avenue.

Fine watch repairing at lewws ptktc at
Haaet's, No. 9M Fifth ave. inn V

tttS OF $ '01$.

MfcSLSJ'v
Through the kindness of Comrade A. P.

Burcbfield, who was.Chairmau of tbe Counting
Board of tbe Department Encampment, The
Dispatch 'is enabled to publish the following
official list of delegates and alternates to tbe
National Encampment This is tbe first time
this list has been published, all other announce-
ments being merely surmises,

DELEGATES.
Names. Pott. Addreu.

Aaron Beigler. 18. atlarge Keadlnat
Thomas G. Sample 129 Allegheny
W.B. Wooters... 7 Philadelphia
H. Q. Gamble 60....Mononrahela City
W. H. Jones M Wllllamsport
8. D. Bates 62 Lewlsburg
K. W.Martin 1 Phllinelphla
C IL KtsbDiDKh.... S3 Tnnkhannoek
John Dougherty 8 Philadelphia
T. J. O'ljeary... 63 ;FhiladeIphia
J. F. Loeble.. W Philadelphia
W. J. Patterson 157 Pittsburg
Thomas J. McGlnler..... 91 Philadelphia
1). O. Kiser . 11 Plttsbnrz
B. H. McCambrldze 2 Philadelphia
H. McOlnnis ?. 0 Philadelphia
M. B. Wallace 81 Philadelphia
Heniy Fulmer 11 Norrlstown
A. J. Hertzeler 1W ilimintown
Hsrvey Miller. K Frankford
Oeorjce Q. Boyer. 8 Harrlsburz
B. y.Potter. 17 Mlnersvllle
J. W Cnrrv 483 Altoona
H. L. Haldeman K8: Marietta
N. Leuschen 4M ......Erie
W. P. Herbert .259 Flttsbnrjr
V.B. McOlure.....'. 71 .....Philadelphia
O. M. Derrlekson 169 Mercer
R.U.Miller 182 .Allegheny
CRBhepIer 145. Pittsburg
A. a Koser 415 Mechaniesburg
Luclan Rodgers VCl Smethport
M. Broslus 84 Iancas.er
J. C. Sturgeon 87...... .....Erl
W. W. Scott 2 ..Pittsburg
A. S. Hart 30. Johnstown
I,. T. McQrath 161 Pittsburg
W. Van Oaakln 140 . Shamokln
Charles Horscn XlH Philadelphia
A. C. Belnoshl 84 Lancaster
Thomas J. Laurel .206 Pittsburg
A. if. Carllne 181 Braddock
R. A Dempsey. S3 .Bradford
J. C. M. Hamilton 172 i..Tyrone
George W. Adams .118 Hsrrlsbnrg
Beth Weeks , 70 Worry

ALTZaKATSS.

Same. Pott. Aidrttt.
VT. B. Bird 140 Shamokin
Thomat D. Lewis ....139 Seranton
Johnit Ouster 4 Latrobe
L. T. Borchers 33s Ovmn
Jessie Merrill 122 Lock Haven
H. J. Chandler 183 Kocheiter
C. F. Chldsey 217 ?a?,n
John McCloitey 43 Phanlxvllls
M.J. Andrews.. 10 .Philadelphia
G. B.Brandon s Bellerontea B. Mettgar 87 Wllkesbarre
George E. Heed 69 ..HarrlsDnrg
W. K. Crltes 44 Huntingdon
N. 0. Wilson S Gettysburg
James Wren.... 78 Reading
W. H. Lockhart 83 Allegheny
J. Gould 92 MtCarmel
T. W. Taylor SI West Chester
J. L. Rolshouse 33...... Etna
O. T. Frybberger 93 Philadelphia
B. N. Messlmer. 142 Kenova
A. a Leonard 409 Lancaster
Thomas Monroe- - a) Hazelton
James D. Miller XI uYork:
P. P. Derrlekson 23 Chester
U. Price 22 .Danville
J. M. Storer 25.... Chester
H. O. C. Oehmler sa .Allegheny
1. 8. Cutler 98 Townville
W. S. Bnrnwood 21 Philadelphia
Dr. J. B. Crlsslnger SIS Sunbury
H. B. Kulton 84 . Lancaster
W. B. Freeman ;...114 ..Philadelphia
W. L. Hershey 118 Columbia
L. S. Keefer 29 Cressona
Charles Sargem l ,,. Philadelphia
William auntzr.........sa5 Potutown
W. B. Houser S73 CaUsauqua
A. S. Bcbropp 182 Bethlehem
O. H. Cram S32 LlnesvUle
C. A. Snydam S12 Philadelphia
W. L. Blackman 87 .Allentown
A. W. Adams 141 Brooklyn
WllllamSweely...... 64 WUllamiport
B. C. btevenson 209 Scottdale
J. H. Patrick 20S Clarion

Ladles of the Q. A. B.
Tho annual convention held in Shamokin

was well attended aud a success generally.
The of Mrs. Carrie V. BhernnT to
Department President was. unanimous. Tbe
following officers were also elected for the
coming year: Sen. V. P Mrs. C. G. Bruner.
Altoona: Jun. V.P.Anna Leisennng; Treas-
urer, Mary Houck, Beading; Council, Mrs.
Jennie Bample, Mrs. L. B. ttawyer and Mrs. I.
M. Johnson; Delegate at Large, Mrs. Margaret
Reedf Harrlaburg; Delegates, Mrs-- Soran,
Mrs. Jones- - and Mrs. BUI: Alternates, Mrs.
Beasel, Mrs, Bcott, Mrs. Whlston and Mrs.
McCarty; Organizers, Central district Mrs.
Edwarus; Eastern, Hellie Bupert, and West-
ern, Mary Carey,

The Ladles of the G. A. E. Intend to estab-
lish a home for tbe mothers, wives and widows
of indigent and permanently disabled soldiers.
The matter has been under consideration for
some time, and a committee bas purchased
beautiful and valuable property at Hawkins
station on which the home will be located.

Grand Array Notes.
AT the next meeting ot Davis Camp, Wednes-

day evening, February 19, two recruits will be
mustered.

As the encampment it was shown that tbe
department was unanimously in favor of going
back to the old ritual.

Comrade W. G. GBxmra, who is a candi-
date for Mayor of Allegheny, has been for
three years chaplain of Post 83.

DXPAftTXSirr COMMANDEK DXSHISTOX'S
appointment of Comrade Harry Davis, of Phil-
adelphia,' as Jodge Advocate is an excellent
one.

The second annual banquet of the resident
companions of the Loyal Legion will be given
at the Duquesne Club next (Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Post 259 lost an excellent member in the
death ot Comrade Samuel C. Schojer. Com-
rades Blagle, McClelland and Herbert were ap-
pointed a committee to draft a resolution.

IT is altogether probable that Post 83 will
take some action soon in regard to building a
large hall, to cost about 115,000, in the central
part of Allegheny. It is being talked about

Thi Timothy O'Leary who last week was
elected a delegate to tbe National Encampment
is not a resident of Pittsburg, but is a member
of Post 63, Philadelphia. He also belongs to
Encampment No. 2U, TJ. V. It During the war
ne servea in we iweuu muHraueiti volun-
teers.

Ladies' aid Sociktt No. 8, which is about
to hold anntertalnment in Cyclonma Hall,
is not the same society which held the Martha
Washington tea party in Hamilton's Music
Hall last year on Washington's Birthday. That
society was Ladles' Aid Society No. 1, attached
to Davis Camp.

COMMANDER-nf-CmE- ? ALOKE, accompa-
nied by Junior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f Lor
ett of .New Jersey, and Past Department Com-
mander Thomas J. Stewart, of Pennsylvania,
will attend tbe Department Encampment of
the District of Columbia, to be held in Wash-
ington

Thx Department Encampment of Kew Jer-
sey, at Trenton, on Thursday, was the largest
and most interesting ever held there. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Alger was present and made
an address. He was also present at the De-
partment Encampment of Delaware, at

on Friday.
Post No. 1S5, Lowell, Mass has Inaugurated

a movement whereby citizens are admitted to
the social privileges of the post by tbe payment
of a yearly or a life fee. Already 40 leading
citizens bave been admitted and applications
are coming in rapidly. The fees are used
strictly for the charitable funds of the post

Post 19, of Philadelphia, presented a resolu-
tion in the Department Encampment which
was unanimously adopted, requesting that no
comrade be appointed to a position by the De-
partment Commander whose allegiance to the
Grand Army was in doubt by connection with
and wort in other soldier organizations la con-
flict with the Grand Army.

THE six largest posts In the G.A, B.,(at re-
ported by the Adjutant General, are: George
H. Thomas Post No. 6, of Chicago, &, Gen-
eral Lander Post No. 5; of Lynn, 901; Frank P.
lI,.rP,"S2,iof,8i & Admiral
Foote New Haven, 797( J. C.
McCoy Potto. L of Columbat, Kit General
E. D. Baker Poet, No. 8, of Pbiia4ethlt, Tit.
. It la bo generally knows that tfeelMe) Cos
greseman William B. Keller was a comrade In
good staHtoglH. Pott 8,0 PiilMnlitU U
aeeoraWee with a rale of tfce feet a wane
Wt,KVV VM VsrvMM M mti9t f MtwMtow. M

tha time ef his death Judge Kefley was known
as-th-

e "Father of the House." Hisiuccessor
to that designation. Samuel J. Randall, is a
comrade of Post 1. of Philadelphia.

At the Department Encampment of Louisi-
ana and Mississippi. htCii at New Orleans on
Wednesday last, there a split, growing out
of Department Commander Gray acting as a
pall-bear- at Jeff Davis' funeral, and his sub-
sequent action in granting charters indiscrim-
inately to colored posts, contrary to tbe wishes
of leading Grand Army comradrs. His course
is regarded as incongruous. He was
Department Commander, while a number ot
seceding comrades elected George T. Hodges
at tbelr Commander. The dual department
will submit the claims of its dual beads to the
next National Encampment at Boston

Union Veteran Legion.
night H. A. Miller, Esq., a mem-

ber ot tbe Pittsburg Bar, will deliver a lecture
on the Seventy-eig- Pennsylvania Volunteers
atU.V.L,HalL

Encampment No. 1 will attend the funeral
ot one ot its members, John H. Jones, late ot
Third Pennsvlrania Cavalry, this afternoon.
The members will assemnle at headquarters.
Sixth street, at 1 o'clock, and proceed from
there to the Southside.

General obsxrs No. li, just Issued, an-

nounce that new encampments hare been
mustered at Fond du Lac, Wis.. Scottdaie, Pa..
Cambridge, O., and Palestine, 11L, in the last
month, and further, that headquarters will be
established at Newark, O., on the afternoon of
the 19th.

All the arrangements for the National En-
campment at Newark. O.. have been com-
pleted. National Commander Pearson, ac-

companied by Adjutant General Short Quar-mast- er

Blair, Chaplain-in-Chle- f Dinks, Inspec-
tor General Cbapm an. Chief Mastering Officer
Seaman and a number of delegates from the
several encampments in this neighborhood,
will leave at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning
next, going via Pennsylvania Company's road.
Senior Vice National Commander Miller, Gen-
eral Daniel Butterfleld and a number ot repre-
sentatives from encampments in Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New York and the eastern part
of Pennsylvania will likely arrive In this city
on Tuesday night, aud will go with tbe National
Commander, Tba National Advisory Com-
mittee will meet at Newark on Wednesday
night and arrange the business for the en-

campment next day. Among other things tbe
committee will suggest the changing of tbe time
for holding tbe national encampments from
February to October, and will advise the adop-
tion of a resolution favoring tbe passage of the
per diem pension bilL Tbe address ol the Na-
tional Commander will be delivered on Thurs-
day morning, to "ie followed by tbe reports of
all the national officers. The election will likely
take place In tbe afternoon of .Thursday. As
yet no names have been mentioned, and who
the next national commander will be is a ques-
tion no one can answer.

A pin's head is at the end of a pin. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is at the end of a
cough.

Pablob suits, easy chairs, couches and
mattresses reupholstered.
HAT7GH & Keen AN, 33 and 34 "Water st

SACRIFICE : SALE
of all our Winter Goods, to make room for
Spring Goods. We shall give

PRICES
that will Interest close cash buyers.

100 Seal Plush Coals,$i2 50

150 Muffs, 37c,

Wool Underwear

of all kinds, at prices that must get them Into'-- " -

hands of the wearers. . .the

-

X M, LATIMER:

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

SUPERFLUOUS HI
ON 'I'HH FEMALE PACK

On tbe upper Ho, chin,
cheeks, throat, nose,
eats bands, arms and
breast, hair betweenV
the eyebrows,on men's
cheeks abovethe beard T 3KLm?
line, also hair growing
in idju irom scars, '

males and birth-
marks, destroyed for-
ever without pain,
shock, scar or injury
by tbe Electric Needle
Operation by Dr. J.
Van Djck. Electro
Burgeon, Philadel-
phia, and 03 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg.

This sunernuous
erowth of facial hair
Is surprisingly nrevalent. We sea it in tha
drawing loom, street and wherever ladies con-
gregate. Every lady with hair on ber face
knows that tbe use of depilatories, tha
tweezers, scissors and razor all make these
hairs grow coarser, stiffer. darker and mors
numerous. There is only one method In the
world by which this obnoxious growth of fr"'T
can be destroyed forever and that is by the

Electric Needle Operation.

This is a purely scientific operation, and
by all physicians and surgeons of

eminence. Dr. Van Dyck devotes several
hours daily to the permanent removal of hair,
by this operation. He has operated for IT
years, has treated hundreds of cases, and has a
national reputation as an expert in Electro
Surgery,

Ladles, if nature bas unkindly provided you
with this obnoxious growth of facial hair, don't
neglect your case another day, but stop the
use of depilatories, scissors. tweezers orruors,
and consult Dr. Van Dyck at once and bo for-- ,
ever freed from this lifetime blemish.

Moles, birthmarks, warty excrescences on tha
nrnllda nnclc and hind rorl nose, enlarged
veins ot cheeks and nose, elevated and discol-- k

ored scars, keloid growths, enlarged glandsv
cancers and tumors destroyed by Electro Bor-- e

gery by Dr. Van Dyck. Hook free. Office i

hours 9 to fc Bundays,10to5. Engagements'
can be made by letter. Call or address

DR. J. VAN DYCK,
felS-9- KB Penn are, Pittsburg. Pa.

ZfbmL
PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait S3 CO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, Jg. and
IB 0 per dozen. PBOJIPT DEUVJEBXT

oclMSorarsn
COMPLEXION EASILY

produced: entirely new method; no cos--"
metic pamphlet free; contains new recipes; r
how to become attractive, etc.; inclose stamp;!
BORDEAUX TOILET CO., 28 Teaiple Place,"

immm,

;


